PLAINVIEW INDIAN EDUCATION
NEEDS ASSESSMENT SURVEY

Which best describes you:
__Parent/Guardian

__JOM Staff

__Committee Member

__School Staff

__ Student

__Other

What do you feel are the main needs of Native American students in your school system?
____A. Tutoring

Elementary___ Secondary___

____B. Indian Cultural Programs
____C. Counseling

High School ____ Jr. High____

____D. Math Improvement
____E. Reading Improvement
____F. Classroom Aides
____G. Home/School Aides
____H. Educational Support_______________________________________________________
____I. Indian Studies Programs in the schools
____J. More parent participation in the schools
____K. Career or job orientation and information
____L. Other suggestions_________________________________________________________

Rank the three most important needs in order of priority.
I.________

II._________

III.________

How do you think JOM funds could be used to meet the above needs?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
See other side~

Do you feel:
___Yes ___No

The Indian students of Plainview Schools are given the opportunity to
participate on an equal basis with other students in regard to the
curriculum programs?

___Yes ___No

The Indian students of Plainview Schools are given the opportunity to
participate on an equal basis in regard to the extra-curricular programs?

___Yes ___No

Parental and tribal input are sought for the various Indian programs at
Plainview Schools?

___Yes ___No

Teachers, principals, and other school officials are receptive to
suggestions in regard to the special needs affecting the educational
programs of the Indian students?

___Yes ___No

Plainview Schools assess the input from the Indian parents and
community in regard to the Indian Policies and Procedures?

___Yes ___No

Plainview Schools provide opportunities for input concerning the needs
of Indian students (i.e. open door policy, surveys, parent meetings, etc.)?

___Yes __No

The number of meetings per year (2) is sufficient to receive input into
the programs affecting Indian students?

If you answered NO to any of the above questions, please explain below.
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

___Yes ___No Would you be interested in serving on any Indian Education Committee?
If yes, please send your name and phone number under separate cover
and return it along with this survey.

 This survey is used in conjunction with the JOM, Title VII, Title IX and other Indian
Programs.

